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aatll 1993 there wa not a year that
showed tha expense to be greater than
the locoto. In 1863 the Interest bear-

ing debt was 2.332,351,203, aad by 1892

It bad dwindled down to 1685,020,330
A1
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" Winter
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By-La- Far the A. P. k.
A perfect system of by-la- for sub-

ordinate council, printed la large tvp
on 80 lb. No. 1 book paper, with suita-
ble spaces for name aad number of

council, and for aay additional article
or amendment, formulated' by Chase
Roys, Atty.-a- t Law, and Chairman of

the Judiciary Board, D. C. Price 11.00.

Address, Chase Roys, 631 F St., N. W.

Washington, D. C
feTUood laws promote harmony and

tar) time.

.For Men, Women and. Children,
at Xowest'Prices ?r 'V

QASHSFOR
wM. N. WHITNEY,

107 South Sixteenth Street.

D. :LAN,
GREAT . .

DISCOUNT

LABOR AND WAGES.

Soma weeks aco agreed to writ
Mi editorial upon "Labor aad Wafos. "
"W agreed lo do this beoauas wa

tha laboring man would cast tba

deciding roU lo tba election that
take plaoa Nov. 3d, and beoaueawa

kopad to be of soma aaslslaaoa to him

la arriving at a correct conclusion. We
kollava that on hit judgment mora

than on tha judgment of any other class
of our cltlieni depends tha safety and

tha perpetuity of our form of govern
Bank Khadeoldea wlaely thaoountry
will aooa bloteom as a rose, but If ha
decide unwisely and foolishly, tha
factories, mills aad shops of tha country
will continue In a stata of " Innocuous
desuetude."

Ia this editorial we shall not claim

thai tha laboring man will derive all

tha benefit aosrulng from a wise

oholoa of leaders aad measures, for we

believe It Impossible for him to rtap
without every other citizen feeling tha
good and wholesome effect of his pros-

perity. Wa believe that his auooess

increase the value of every dollar
la vested la each and every branch ot

the business of this great country,
whether it be Invested In farms or In

merchandise, la factories or la print
lng material, in banks or law libraries.
This being true, then the farmer, the
merchant, the (manufacturer, the pub-

lisher, the banker, tha lawyer is joint-

ly interested In the well-far- e and the

prosperity of the man who pushes a

plane, who stands at the an vll or forgo,
who works In the factories and mills,
or who follows any one of the thous-

and pursuits that are running short
handed today or are entirely inopera-
tive because of the effoct of adverse
tariff legislation.

This brings us to the point from

which we believe the argument should

proceed. From 1805, according to lite

Iftndcr, the country was operated un-

der a protective tariff. A large per
cent of the men who are idle today
were employed at good wages, tholr
families were provided for and peace
and plenty reigned where want and

privation hold sway today. During
that time the farmer had a market for
his product, the merchant for his

goods sand the laborer for his work,
and all branohes ot business were being
pushed forward energetically. In the
fall of 1392 a presidential election was

held. q The stump speakers and cam-

paign orators sent out by the Demo-

cratic party raised a cry against the
'robber tariff ' and la favor ot one tor

revenue only. They showed the peo-

ple what a good thing it would be to
have ajchange to try something new.

They got them excited because they
were paying a tax upon this thing and

You can save from 15 to 25 per cent, on all cash purchases for
the next thirty days.

You get $5.00 Shoes for $3.50 You get $4.00 Shoes for $2.75
You get $3.00 Shoes for $2.25 I You get $2.00 Shoes for $1.50

Youths' $2.00 Shoes for $1.50.
Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.

G. LANG,
718 So. Sixteenth St.

TI "Retort"fib

t Jeweler and Optician
J 115 8. 1th STREET,

l r i??Frtn.k Clicks.--:

T CaclBilv Watck EaaeWaar lor p., K. T
I sat) M. V. B. B. C.
i

HALD & RICE.

COAtL
We handle th best Coal for all purposes

rnces a low a tn lowest.

Tel. Ij8. us Si. i.tt Street.

CHRIST. HAMAN.
fatcliialer ui Jeweler,

Puti Watch Rkpauumo a Specialty
" SIS South 1 Street

OMAHA. NEM.

M. DALEY.

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect It In all case. Cloth
ing cleaned dyed and remodeled.
&04 If. 16th St. : OMAHA. NEB.

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

. - 1 S7.mt. i'"".- -. .
V" y?'

LICHT,
COOL,

Esy to Wear.
Retains No pressure on

Severest V Hips or Back.
Hernia I No understrapa. J

with Comfort. I Never moves.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD COMPANY,

1408 Parnatn Street.

Illedlcal, Optical, Surgical and piathe- -

matlcal Supplies.
Oppoiltt Psxlon Hotel. OMAHA, NEB.

DR. HENDERSON
101 W. fth St. Kansas City. Ho.

A Regular Graduate in Medicine. Over aj
Yearif Practice it tn Chicago,

The Oldest la Age aad Longest Located.
Authorised by th State to
treat C'Arosio, Hereout md frh
uaU Ditiattt. Cures guaran-
teed cr money refunded.
Over 80,000 case cured.
Charm low. So mercury
or Injurious medicine usvd.

Mo time lost from business. Parties at a
rilstfcnAA trMtMt V, v mall anH a
Medicine sent everywhere free fromD fas or breakage. State your ease and
swiui lur terms. uoniuiistuiD irtta uv
confidential, personally or by letter. 1
permanently cuio

Scales! Weakest sal Besial Debility .'

(Spermatorrhea and MtoteHcr)proilw!irim
pimple, nervousness, rushes of blood
lo tne head, pains In tbe back, forgetful,
ness, bashful nee and aversion to socie-
ty : stop night losses restore lost sex-
ual power enlarge ud strengthen weak
part sod, make von til for marriage.

Syphilis, Gonotrhrea, Gleet, aud all
private diseases cured for life.
Cft-iiM-llf-- cured without onttTng,

caustic, sounds or bou-
gies. No) pain or exposure, falleut
can use treutment at home.
HOrt IT fr both, sexes 80 pages, 27
MXyjyti. pictures, with full deseilp-tio- n

of above diseases th effects andcure sent sealed in plain Wrapper for
60. stamp. Ssre Cars for Rhenmstlnm.
Send stamp for circular. 1'aaaUusBUaI
OP ANATOMY.
W$S00 for tbevs disesset that I einnoteurs.

DR. C GEE WO.
What
relatives
of my
Patients
Have
To

of
Mv Creat
Cures
During
The
Monti' tf
October,
1895.

Read the following convinc-in- g

testimonial from two
orbminent Omaha Citizens:

Judpe Isaac Unseal! and R. K. Williams
have this tody. tVe consider Or. C. Gee Wo
of 519 Nort rlWrSt.. Omaha. Neb., one of the
best physlrlitns In the city for the followingreasons: Kour years aeo our daughter be-
came very nervous and at1mes sick and
unable to control herself. XVf doctored with
and consulted nine of tl e leading physicians
of this city, but the gradually greW worse,
until on the Tib of October. 1WS, she was at
tacked with spasms, fhe was unconcious
and delirious for weeks following the attack,
and at a consultation of Dhvsiclana thev
iSjreed that alio could not get well. IVethen

eiupioyea ir.u. uee wo, ana tne patient oe-g-

to Improve atonge. and in a remarkably
short time was up. She is feeling better
than she has for a longtime. She Is Improv-
ing every day and bids fair to get entirely
well. R. F. Williams. Father,

ISAAC S.Bascall, a near Relative.
- , t 2105 S. 13th St.

S. B. CLARK, Office MB S. Hth
s . sn5s: I can't say too much for Dr. O,
Q. Wo. My little boy and girl had dyptberia
and other physicians said they couldnok re-
cover, i then Called In Dr. C. Gee W(, and
in less than 24 hours they were out of danger.
Re also cured myself of Lagrtpp and gen-
eral debility, and my wife of Inflammation of
the oowels and female weakness, from which
she had suffered many years. I can't thank
him enough for what he has done In my
family. S. B. Olakk and Wira,

Una, H. A. DrjQAT, 181 Clark St. Heart
trouble and nervous dlt Uty of many years
standing.' '

Johk BBOoas. 524N.18t St Of sprained
back, liver and kidney tro ale of three yean
standing. Is now a well a.

Mas. Ahha Park, S10 S. 1th St. Cured of
spasms and female weaka of seven years
standing.Fains HOLoa, Schuyler, Neb.-Ou- red ot
rheumatism of oa year' standing, and was
lvea nn Incurable.
Ookscltatiok Vbu. Dr. 0. Gee Wo

guarantees a car in every case or th
money will be refunded. .

Send at stamp for book aad quesaloa
blank. An rone wnatlnf ad trie can writs t
above adaiiiiis or call muom Dal O. QI1
wv, au b. ma Bt.wataaa, na.

or to one-four- th Its original llie. Since
1893 It has steadily increased, until to
day it is about twice as much as it was
In 1892.' Is it batter for th farmer, the
merchant and the laborer to live under
a Republican tariff which reduces the
interest bearing public debt one-fourt- h

or under a Democratic tariff wblch
It one hundred percent in three

years? Ia 1892 one bushel of barley,
would buy 141 pounds of sugar. In 1896

one ousbel of oariey wouia ouy ot
pounds of sugar. Is it better for the
farmer, merchant and laborer to live
under a Republican tariff or under a
Dwmocretlo tariff? Ia 1892 a barrel of

onions would buy 60 pounds lot sugar.
Ia 1894 It would only buy 17 pounds.
Which tariff, Mr. Farmer, do you pre
fer? Now, to you all, farmers,1 laborers,
mechanic, clerks, artisans, profession- -

al men and bankers: Sugar ia 1892

was worth 4 cent per pound, in 1890

it was was worth 6 cents an Increase
of 25 per oenk Which tariff do you

prefer? You all use sugar which
hurt you, the Republican robber tariff
Or the Democratic pauper tariff? We

might multiply these lnstanoes, but It
would be useless as it must appear
plain to any man that the Democratic
idea of a tariff is not a correct theory of

government. Then let us examine an-

other phase of this question. What
has been the effect upon labor? We
need produce but one witness to testify
upon that point. Our 'witness will be
the superintendent of the Cambria Iron

Company. We copy this much of his
article from the Chicago Inter Ocean:

The comparison of wages paid by the
Cambria Iron Company and value of
its product In 181)3 and 1894 as com-

pared with the banner year 1892 is

accurately stated as follows, wages at
mines being Included:

Cambria Iron Company Exhibit-l- oss

to worklngmon. Therejwere $888,
404 less wsges paid In 1893 than In 1892.

There were 11,508,410 less wages paid
In 1894 than In 1892.

The loss in wages in two years
amounted to 12,394,814.

Loss to Company. The value ot the
product of Cambria Iron Company in
1893 was 12,064,000 less than In 1892.

The value of the product lml894 was

14,918,200 less than in 1892.

The shrinkage in two years amounted
to 16,080,200.

The Cambria Iron Company is but
oneot thousands whloh could tell a
similar story of loss to the employes.
Labor the same as a dollar must be
employed to be valuable. If it Is em-

ployed wages will inorease. It it re-
mains idle wages will drop. Uuder a
Republican administration wage-earner- s

have been prosperous; under a
Democratic administration they have
reveled in but three things want,
misery and privation. Which will you
choose?

. la Ounce of Prevention "

la cheaper than any quantity of cure.
Don't give children narcotics or seda-

tives. They are unnecessary when the
infant is properly nourished, as it will
be .if brought up on theOall Borden
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk.

Our Campaign Song.
(Air "Tramp, Tramp' Tramp.")

Ia the foremost rank I stand with Old Glory
In my hand,

And I'm shouting for McKlnley tried and
true;

I'll have no ''silver craze" for me, for there's
naught but falsity

Ia the cause esooused ty Bryan and his
crew.

Chords
lily! hip! hurrah! for Major McKlnley, pro-

tection and reciprocity;
We'll have dollars that are sound and

wherever they are found
They'll te worth one hundred cento to you

and me.

Yes, we'll march and shout and sing, we'll
make tie welkin ring

'Neath the banner of the red, the white
and blue;

We will ni ho thnu hip and thigh, till we
make the rnsculs tly.

Then we'll bury Billy Bryan and his crew.
Clio.

We'll open wide the factory doors, that the
men upon urn short

May have honiat work and wages every
day:

For when these fires again shall burn, pros-

perity will return,
And poverty and want shall Hoe away.
" Cno.

The slippery "orator from, thaflatto" will
find he's talking through bis hat,

When the third day. of November rolls
around;

For upon that day he'll see that our people
still decree

To have protection and a currency that's
sound.

Cno.
Yes, we'll vote for Billy He, who carried a

knapsack on his back,
And he'll be our president as sure as you're

born.
Tou can't elect poor Billy Bryan, there's no

use for you a tryln'.
So you'd better take him In before the

storm.
CBO,

Harvit W. Miller.
Missouri Valley, Ia.

8100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreadful dis-
ease that sclents has been able to cure in all
Its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Care is the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, reaulrea a constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken Internally, acting directly upon the
uioou ana mucous suriaces 01 tne system.thsrebv destpovlnr in foundation or tne
disease, aad clvlas the patient strength by
balldlnc us toe constitution ana assistingnature la doing it work. Tba oiroprletorhave so much faith In It curaMi Dovere
that the offer On Haad red Dollars for aas
ease that it tall t cur. Sea lot list ef tta--
umoaiais.

Aaateas. W.J. CHKHIT CO, TeMe. O,
tMaiPrafwts,Or

The Ladles of the G. A. R. will give
a ball at Red men's ball, ia the Conti-
nental block, Thursday evening, Octo-

ber 29. A cordial Invitation la
to all their friends. The ladles

are doing good work among the fami-

ties ot old soldiers, and they ar an ti-

tled to success la their undertaking.

Let us make your Holiday Pictures.
Latest styles from locket to lite slse.

Hughes & Sanduerq,
- 206 North 16th. street.

When down town drop in at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, if it is
out of repair, to be fixed, 115 So. II St

Go to Edward Baumley for Livery
17th and St. Mary's Avenue.

BA17NDEK8 MACKAKLAND.
Attorneys, 1408 Karnam Street.

SHKIUKK'SSALE By virtue of an order
out of the district court

f r Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, twill, on the 2Uh day of November,
A. I) IHWi. at 10 o'clock A. u. of said day, at
the EAST front door of the county court
house. In the city of Omaha, Douglas county,
Nebraska, sell at public au tlon to the high-e- at

' Idder for cash, the property described in
said order of sale as folic ws.

The southwest quarter of section six (A),

township HfUwa (15) north.raoge thirteen (13),
east of the With t'rtoclpkl Meridian, con-ta- li

lng In all ten (III) acres according to tbe
government survey, together w th all tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereto lielonglng. all situate in the county
of Douglas and state of Nebraska.

Hula property to oe soiu to satsry aiuioh
W. Klye, plaintiff herein, the sum of two
thousand oue hundred and twenty-fou- r and

dollars (Ii II). wltn Interest thereon
at (he rut of ten .10) per cent per annum
from September tlrd, 18115, which 1 a first
valid and existing lien upon said leal estate.

Tosausfv David M. lire, defendant here
in, the sum of three thousand three hun-
dred and sixty-seve- n aid avillO dollars
(KUttn.itri), with Interest thereon at the rate
of ten (10) per cent per annum from Septem-
ber SUrd. 1KU5, which amount is a second valid
and existing lien upon sa'd real estate.

Also to satmry tne turtner sum oi twenty-- f
jur and dollars lai costs herein,

until naid. together with accruing costs, ac
cording to a judgment rendered by the dis
trict couit OI saia lmuvias county, at iu
September term, A. D. IHOtf. lnacerta n action
then and ther pending, wherein tlblon W.
Flye la plaintiff, and John K. Flack Coin- -

a corporation organ sed under the
riany, f the stats ot Nebraska, John V. Flack
and David M. U re are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, uctooer zsra, mm.
john w. McDonald.

Sheriff of Douglas County. Nebraska.
Saunders A Macfarland, attorneys.

Klye vs. Hack Co., t al. uoc. ou; no. zoo.
10 23-- 4

JA8. W'.CAim,
Attorney. Suite 331 Board of Trade.

CPKCIAL MABTEB COMMISSIONER'SJ Bale. Under and by virtu ot an order
of sale on decree of foreclosure of mort
gage. Issued out of th district court for
Douglas county, Stat of Nebraska, and to
me directed. I win, on me xstn day ot No-
vember, A. D. IMS, at on o'clock P. u. ot said
da at tha EAST front door of the count
oourt house, la th city of Omaha. Douglas
county. Nebraska, sail at public auction to
tbe blgnest i laaer tor casn, xne property
described In said order of sale as follows, to--
wlti

Lot thirteen (IS) In block eight (8) ot Or-
chard Hill, an addition to ihe ulty of Omaha,
as surveved. nlatted and recorded, all being
situated In th county of Douglas and state
ot Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy William
W H. Davis. plaintiff herein, thesumof tare
thousand one hundred and thirty-si- x and

dollars (Sa.lita.10). due on account of his
mortgage, and also tbe sum or two nunarea
and three and dollars (1203.40). with In
terest and costs, which amounts are a 6rst
and second valid and existing ilen upon said
described premises.

Also to satisfy Kannle E. Brome, defend-
ant herein, the sum of one t ousand a d
seventy-fou- r and dollars (SLOW 48),
with in ten st and costs, wblch amount la a
third valid and existing lien upon said above
described premises.Also to aatlsf v the sum of twenty-tw- o and

dollars &2 43) rosts herein, together
with accruing costs according to a Judgment
rendered by the d Istrict court of said Dous las
county, at Its September term. A. D. 18WS. In
a certain action men anu inure penuinK,
wherein William W. H. Davis Is plaintiff, and
Harrison O. Brome, Kllnaheth A. Brome,
Fannie K. Brome, Bancroft. Whitney & Com
pany, a corporation, anu unuunan uo

a corporation, ere defendant.
Omaha, Nebraska. October )rd. IrtW.

WILLIAM B. TEN KYCK,
PDOclal Master Commissioner.

Jns. W. Carr. attorney for pNintllT.
Davis v . Hrouie. 1 1 al. doc. ta; no. s.

10 23--

"KTOTICK OK INCOKPOKATION.-Not- lre Is
J-- hereby given tt.ut Lewis A. Woods. Lor

n Koenlir and Hurl (in A. Knrrhave organ
I .fd a Corporation under and pursuant to
the laws of the state or Nehr-ka- .

The name f said Corporatlou Is "The
.Mechanical Railway Signal Company," and
t.hn nrinrtnal ulace fi r the transaction of its
business Is tho city ot Omaha, Douglas
County, 'braska.

The general nature or tne nusiness in oe
transacted Is the manufacturing, buying.
leaning and furnishing automatic danger
nUmiH. nltrnal MiinulUii, and siirnats for rati
ways, highways and street, cross ns: also to
purchase and sell such patents and rights as
may be neetssary or proper for the couiluct-In- g

and protection of said business, acd to
mirchahe. own. 1. ase, eil. encumber and
convey such real estate as may be necessary
or incident to the Dtouer or prottt able con
ducting of such business anil to purchase or
lesse the orouertvof mi d Corporation and to
do such other things us mleht be or tecotuc
necessary or Incident lo the 'affairs of the
Corporation.

The authorized cSpttal stuplr of
Is St.oOO.OuuOO, divided Into 10.009

shares of 1100.00 each: said stock to be non-
assessable and Issued when subscribed for
and fully paid up. The Indebtedness of this
Corporal loan a t. no- time exceed iWOO.lH)
and the business thereof to begin i n the 1st
day of Octeber. WHO, and continue for a
period of titty (50) years.

The affairs of the Corporation :to be con-
ducted by a B ard of Directors, consisting of
not less than three til) nor more than five (51

members, who shall te elected annually by a
majority of the stockholders of the Corpora-
tion and by such other agents, otlicers or
employees as tbe Board ot Directors may de--
termlD- -

LOKENZ KOENIO,
19 23.4 Secretary.

WM. H. RUSSELL,
Attorney. (16 New York Lit Building.'

OK 8HRRI FIT'S SALE OFREALNOTICE By virtue of a plurlu order
of sal issued out ot the district court for
Douglas county. Nebraska, and in pursuance
ot the decree of said court in an action
therein indexed at Execution Docket w,
pace ST. wherein Fred 11. Kent is plaintiff
and Affle J. Read, et al., are defendants. I
will, at tea o'clock a. m. oa th 84th t ay of
November. 181)6, at th EAST front door of
Doug la county court house, at Omaha. Ne-

braska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said order aad de-

cree, the real estate situate la Douglas
county, Nebraska, described as follows: Lot
oa (I) la block iv (51 Missouri Avwau
Park, aa addition to th elty of South
Omaha, a surveyed, platted aad recorded,
aU la Douglas couaty, state of Nebraska.

"J.S&OALD.

VjWS Vis

(
The STOETZEL STOVE COMPANY

714 So. Sixteenth Street.
C. W. LYMAN, Wm. Q. MAUL,

rV.Mt.

CAPITAL,

The Wonderful New

. Heating Stove.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

We Are Closing Out
- . .. --:

. Our Round

Oaks

Gash or Payments.

ALFRED MILLARD, R. F. FAGAN,
Cntllr. knittant Cathter.

$400,000.

KHliA SKA .

A map of the
United States

The wall m:ip Issued by th.
Burlington Route Is three
feet wide by four feet Ion :

printed In seven colors;
mounted on rollers! shows
everv state, County, Im-

portant town and railroad
in the union, and Is a very
desirable nd '.useful ad-

junct to any household or
business establishment.

Purchased in large quan-- -'
tHIss, the maps cost the
Burltneton Route more
than fifteen cents each, but
on receipt of that amount
In stamps to6 undersigned

1 i will be pleased to send you
one. no

Write Immediately as tbe
supply Is limited.

.t Pn uBaai Acr.nt. tjm&na. nen

D.'LHayden
CARPENTER

BUILDER
KEFAJRIKd DOORS AND
wnrsow bcbxkhs.

hp,S08. ICthBt. . Omtvbi

Commercial National Bank,

upon that thing, and a cry went up for
a change. They promised the farmer a
dollar a bushel for his wheat, aad thoae
gentlemen were carried away with the
ery, and all classes went to the polls and
voted down the robber tariff, and got a
pauperising tariff in exohange. For
(our years things have been changing
for the worse and another campaign
ii on. ' The Democratic ipeakers say
nothing about the tariff. That, In

their minds, has been settled.. Instead

they raise the! cry ot free coinage, of
sixteen to one, and of free silver. They
again promise the farmer a dollar a
bushel for this wheat, and picture to
the laborlnggmanuthe benefits to be de-

rived from tree silver. And the peo-

ple are listening to them. The ques-
tion is, will they vote with them? Evi-

dently they have not learned that poli-
tics Is nothing but ibuelnes. They do
not remenber If a man fools them or
cheats them In business they do not
continue to trade with, him unless he
has a mortage on them. It they did
they would not affiliate1 with a political
party that.fooled them only four years
ago.

Supply and demand regulates tho
price of labor as'much as it regulates
the price of the 'farmer's product and
the output of the mills. When there
are half a dozen men running after
every opportunity for employment
wage naturally go.down, because some
of the men will; be only too anxious, to
cut the price that be may secure the
work In order that ho msy be able to
earn something with which to buy the
necessities cf life for the dear ones de-

pending upon him for support. Were
the tables turned and were there six
opportunities for employment for every
man seeking work, he could sat his own

price and it wculd have to be paid or
the work would remain undone.

For this reason we believe the oppor-
tunities for employment should be In-

creased; thaUall men who desire to
work should be given a chance to use
their talents, thereby providing for
their families and keeping them from
becoming a charge upon the commun-

ity in which they live.' Whether this
can be best accomplished under Repub-
lican rule which means a protective
tariff broad enough to protect both the
industries and the men employed in

'
them, or under Democratic rule which
means to open1 the mints of this country
to the silver ot the world and throw
our intelligent laboring men, miners
and farmer into competition with the
half fed serfs of Russia, the Mexican
peons and all the paupers of Europe,
Asia and Africa, we shall leave you to
decide after submitting our affluent.

Am we said in a former paragraph
tha country was operated under a pro-tect-

tariff uatl) From 1809

OMAHA, JV

Department
A- - Store Prices

Best describes the rates at
which

DR. WITHERS
Is doing all kinds of Dental

Work.

Set Teeth........ .'.15 00

Best Set Teeth 7 50

Gold Fillings.. r.V.11.00 and up
Silver Fillings 1 00

Gold Crowns 5 00

Teeth Extracted......... 25 .

Teeth out in tho morning
Aew Ones Same Day.

All work at about Halt what
other Dentists Charge.

16 YiAJia' EiPiaiiKC 10

Br. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Browi Blk.,

SixWnth and Douglu Striata.
ma


